
In the Fight.
The decks are cleared for action. I am n-w in the race

for cash trade, and I have a splendid stock :f evervthing
needed on the farm or in the household.

I cordialiv invite an inspection of my stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats,

Clothing, Crockery, Tin,
Wooden and Hardware.
GROCERIES

of all kinds and in large quantities.
Come to my store, price my goods. examine the quality.

and if not as cheap as the cheapest, then don't buy from me.

I have made special arrangements to do a large cash trade
this season. and I fully realize that I must, to do business.
meet sharp competition. This I have prepared for.

I want vur trade
Yours. etc.,

B. A. JOHNSON.

SOD! SELLING! FOI SALE!
We wish to thank our customers for the liberal

patronage during the fall.

. We bpg to say our Stock is complete in every
Line, and we can save you money on any article in
our Lines.

We have just unloaded two cars of Buggies into
our Repository, and we give the best guarantee with
our goods of any dealer in the county. When it'comes
to Wagons and Hand-made Harness our competitors
are at a loss.

Our buyer is now in the West and this week we

will unload a car of

Mules and Horses
and can fill any order.

Full Line of Oliver Chilled Plows and Plow Re-
pairs always on hand.

We only ask for your inspection of our Stock be-
fore you buy. To look and price, means we trade.

Wishing you all a merry Christmas, I am yours
for a square deal, small protits and quick sales,

D. MW. BRADHAM & SON

'BANK, OF CLARENDON. Manning, S C.
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to

patronize this saw~and strong bank. Four years of con-
tinned growth and operationl without the loss of as much
as a dollar, speaks for itself, does it not?-

We want to be your bankers, if you are not already a

-customer, come and see us about it and tell us why. If
'

. von are come and see us anybow. It is never too late to
e do a good thing for yourself.

interest Paid on Savings D)eposits.

gBANK OF CLARENDON, Manning. S. C.

BRiNG YOUR

i2JOB WORKE

TO TIHI TINES OFFICE.

Physicians Advise
teseoagoodbzntive. to keep the besopnand prevent the pioso dgse

producet of sdcei ~vEavo Laztive Luver syrup, purely veeaigentle,
relable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Veivo acts on the hver, as well as on the
stmach and bowels, and Isor the greatest possibe effcacy in mcon",tin indigestion,
bmanese, sic heae feverishnes colic~fatulence, etc. Try VF 1

YE [TOLlLAXATIVEIlVER SYRUP
FOLEYL'S APPAREL SHOP

FOR MEN
KIDNEY GUlRE AND LADIES

WELL CURE YOU Eeyhn ftebs c

of any case of Kidney or h esoa er n dr

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi- metobthex.
chie. Take it at once. Do eflmilodscaflv
notriskhavingBright'-sDis- anprmt.
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay. DAVID
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

- -- ---~mrus OUTFITTING
W. E. BROWN & C0.O PA Y

gaesEkneys and RWad Riebt Charleston. S. C.

BL.ING'S NEW DISCOVERY fJy jIfl mT J

'Home Course
In Poultry
Keeping

VIIL-Marketing Poul-
try Products.

By MILO M. HASTINGS.
ronrmedy Poultryman at Kansas Epe-
ment Staio. Commercial Poulby EX.

pert of the United States Depart-
meat of Agricuture. Author

of "The Dollar fien.

[Copyright. 1920. by Amenrican Press Asso-
clation.]

EHE extra cent or two to be ob-
taned In the inal price for
one's product Is a very big
factor in the profits, for this

Is clear gain. whereas from the geen-
'eral selling price must be deducted
many expenses. Nevertheless much
of the advice given concerning the se-

curing of fancy prices for poultry Is

applicable but to a small portion of

pouliry growers.
Those who live near towns of con-

siderable size will find It well worth
while to sell either to a high class re-

00s PAc3= FOR XARr.

taller or to large consumers. such as

hotels, clubs and cafes. Selling of
poultry produce directly to the small
consumer is not a very profitable 1
thing. and I should not advise one to

attempt it unless it Is done in con-

nection with the milk route or other
regularly distributing busiress. Of
course this remark would not apply
Z;:, those who have a village dock of
fowis where the children take a dozen
egs around the corner to friends and
neighbors.
To the farmer in the great agricul-

tural districts far removed from any
city these outlets for poultry and
eggs are not available. It is entirely
feasible for the farmer who has a

large enough flock to insure a case or

more a week. to ship eggs by express
to cities some two or three hunderd
miles distant, but with the exception
of the larger consuming centers of
the east the premiums paid will hard-
ly make this profitable. When none

of the previous mentioned opportuni-
ties Is available it remains for the
farmers of a community to content
themselves either with the price that
the local produce dealer gives or to

form a co-operative marketing asso-

ciation and market their own produce.
Where the local produce buyer Is at
all fair and reasonable I should not
advise farmers to hasten into co-op-
erative deals, for some one must be
in charge, and a man who owns the
bsnes winl give It more careful at-!
2tenton than one who Is merely work-
ing on a salary. But In either case

It Is highly desirable that the farmers;
get together and come to some under-
standing with the egg buyer regard-

bg purchasing of eggs on some other;
method than by case count.
The term case count means to buy

at a uniform price all eggs as they are

offered regardless of size and quality.
Eggs In Denmark are all purchased by
weight. - The time will undoubtedly;
come when the same method will be;
pursued In this country. The most Im-
mediate need of reform, however. is
to insist upon the buying o eggs upo
a candled basis. especially in be sum-
mer and fall. This means that the:
buyer must keep each lot of eggs sep-
arately and examine them with the
candle or light and throw out the rot-:
ten and stale eggs. This, of course, is;
some trouble and expense, but there
is no other way known by which the
grade of eggs can be kept up and a

good price obtained-
If eg are bought case count dis-

honest producers will send bad eggs
to market, which, mixed in with good
Iones, will lower the price to all, and
the farmers who produced a fair qual-
ity of eggs will be cheated out of their
honest profits. The egg dealer Is only
too anxious to have eggs bought upon
quality basis. and it is the ignorance
of the farmers to their own interest
'that prevents sruch methods of buying
Ifrom becoming universal.
Enterprising comnuiities can make

a great step In advance of the market-
g of their produce If they will adopt

a trade name for all products put out

by their locality and take pride in,

seeing that nothing goes out under this.
name that Is not of the best quality.
Such a movement usually Involves
farmers' co-operation, a propaganda.
which Is rapidly growing In popular-.
Ity throughout the country-

Essential Points of Egg Quality.
Sometimes poultrymen secure a fancy

outlet for theIr eggs, but do not appre-
cdate the actual points of quality suf-
ficiently to hiold their market. I have
known poultry-meni to ship eggs which
were produced on a poultry farm and
were but a few days old and on that
account seem to think they had a sufi-
ceatbasis upon which to ask a goodly
premium above market prices, when, as

a matter of fact, their eggs were ac-

tually inferior to the better grade of
far recellpts from the more northerly!
and densely settled communities.

Alkarazza.I
Alkarazzai Is the name given to ves-

selscf very porous earthenware which
when filled with wa;ter are always
moist outside and owing to the evapo- 1

raon of the water on their surface al-
ways keep their contents cool. Alka-
raa can be made from any good pot-
ter's clay by mixing with It 10 pe-r
cent of Its weight, dry. of v-ery fine
sawdust amnd thetz working It. On

burning the sawdust Is destroyed and

the clay thereby left porous.

Started in Business-
"Father thInks 1 ought to go in for

business a bIt." remarked the gilded

"31ade ai start yety'
"Oh, yans. lve ordered three busi-

ness suits and had me name put up at

a commercial club."-Louisville Con-
rler-Journa!.

IHer instructions.
Conductor-Ticket. please. Passen-

ger-Certainly. sir. Here Is the key of

my trunk, which Is in the baggage car.

n the pocket of my second best dress

Eggs to seU as Lancy siock must bo
first of a good size. The best grade
of Daanih eggs weigh twenty-nine
ounces to the dozen. Eggs weighing
less than twenty-four ounces :o the
dozen or eight to a pound cannot be
considered first class stock. The bet-
ter grades of the American Leghorn
egg farm shipments run about twenty-
five to twenty-six ounces. Uniformi-
ty in size is quite Important. as it
gives a better Impression of the ac-

tual size than do mixed lots. Putting
In extra large eggs will make the or-

dinary ones look small. Uniformity
of color is important In some markets.
In others this matter Is given little
consideration. Cleanliness Is always
important. This means clean nests.

Washing eggs Is a poor business, as it
takes time, leaves the eggs looking
mussy and increases the contamina-
tion of bacteria which causes the eggs
to rot.
Youth in eggs does not guarantee

what the consumer considers fresh-
ness. Eggs will spoil more In a hot
kitchen in two days than they will In
a cold storage house In thirty days.
The first thing essential In eggs that
are to show quality is that they be
infertile. This is especially impor-
tant in summer time. and I would ad-
vise all those catering to fancy egg
markets to kill off or pen up all male
birds after the middle of May. Eggs
must be kept dry at all times. When
the shells become damp, bacteria
grow through them and start decay.
On the other hand, if eggs are kept
very dry, warm or exposed to wind
the water will evaporaw, causing the
contents to shrink in the shell.
The number of cracked eggs de-

pends very largely upon the security
of the package. If you ship in cases.

get new cases. not secondhand ones.

They cost only one-half a cent a dozen
more, and for high grade eggs appear-
ance alone is well worth the differ-
ence. Use new fillers in the case, and
use clean, new excelsior on top and
bottom instead of old newspapers.
There are two tricks of the trade

used to impress the consumer with the
fact that the eggs are guaranteed
fresh. One Is to rubber stamp the date
on theegg. The otber is to pack the
eggs in cartons holding a dozen each
which are sealed with a gummed pa-
per seal. These seals may be dated If
one wishes to carry the argument that
far. Rubber stamping will cost but a

tenth of a cent a dozen for labor.
whereas cartons will cost anywhere
from a cent to a cent and a half each.

according to their quality. If long (two
eggs by six) cartons are used they
may be packed In regular thirty dozen
cases. This form of shipment is good

where you can sell such packages to

retail grocers. The producer's name

being on the package, the consumers
learn to call for his brand, and the gro-

cer then must buy of you or lose the
trade. The retailer is, usually -wlse"
to this scheme and prefers to use car-

tons with his own name.

Poultry Flesh For Market.
The preparation of poultry flesh for

the market begins in the eouditioning
ofthe fowl. Leghorn broilers do not

need any special fattening or deshing.
for when growing rapidly at the age
of eight or ten weeks they are in

prime condition for eating. Likewise
hens that are being sold after their
usefulness as layers is over will re-

quire no special fattening, as they do
notgain In weight enough at this time

to pay for the extra trouble.
Young male birds of the heavy

breeds of chickens are most profitably
sold at from three to four months of
age.At this time they should weigh

from three and one-half to four pounds
apiece and can be materially Improved
inquality and be made to gain rapid-

ly in weight If they are placed In
coopsor even shut up In small yards

and fed heavily from two to four
weeks on soft ground foods. Such fat-
tening rations should be made of
ground graIn, as cornmeal and mid-

dlingsor, better still, oats finely
ground and the hull sifted out, mixed

with milk or buttermilk into a soft
batter. If no milk is available It will
be necessary to add 10 per cent of
meat meal to this mixture. An occa-

sionalrelish of green food is also de-
sirable.

Fowls fattened in this fashion not
onlymake a clear gain In weight that

is proftable, but gain materially in
the quality of the flesh. These milk

E~rnoD OF P5aE.Di DRESSED POULTRY-

fed chickens should be sokd as such.
andf the local packer does not recog-
nize them and offer a hI;;her price it
will be necessary for the farmer wbo
fattens his chickens to look to some
more distant muarket, as In getting
fancy prices on guaranteed fresh eggs.

I would not ordinarily advise the
small grower to attempt to kill and
dress his own stock of poultry. Like-
wise It is equally fooli.h for him to

attempt to ship them alive to any great
distance, as they will deteriorate great-
ly in quality while en route.
The local poultry dealer Is practically

the only place where the farmer can
sell his poultry flesh, and a little ur;:
ing of the dealer to give special at-
tenon to his fattened or extra fancy
stock will probably be time better
spent than in an effort to market It
himsel.

A Witty Retort.
A good story is told of tw-o great
Irishmen. the late .\rchbishop Plunket
andl-'atber Ilcaly. the w-eli known
parish priest of Itray. Mlaking their
waytogether to Bray raIlroad station
onemorning, the priest urged that
heyshould hurry, but the prelate's
appeal to his watch convinced him

thatthey hatd ample time. They ar-

rivedto see the traIn for Dublin dis-

appearing. The archbishop's apolo-
gieswere latvish. IHe pleaded that he
hadalways haid unbounded faith In
hiswatch. "M1y dear Lord Plunket.~
wasFather Il.-aly's rejoInder. "faith
won't do without the good works"-
Blackwoods Magazine.

The Makings In Chur::h-
"Inever knew.'' said the nervous

nzan"whait an inveterate smo~ker I
zuntil recen':tly in church. mny first

isit f"or at 1,n:: while. I found mnyself
,eh~nicallyi rllin;: a cigarette. In
fact hadIe it ro.lled and was reacwhint
fra ma~:tch u hen I sudidenly c-amec t''

tpse I hadn't wvaked up'? Itather
.awl wh.t..-.Nw York Press.

Pottery and Secrecy.
In the royal ianufactory of potter:

at Meissen. Saxony. the work was for
merly carried on with the utmost se

crecy to prevent the processes fron
becoming known elsewhere. The es

tablishment was a conplete fortress
the portcullis of which was not raiser
day or night. no strn;rer bein: per
mitted to enter for any purpose what
ever. Every workman. even the chie
inspector. w:s sworn to silence. Thi
Injunction wvas formally repeated ever;
month to the superior oticers emipl'y
ed. while the workmen had constantl
before their eyes in lar::e letters thi
warning motto. *Be Secret Unti
Death." It was well known that an:

person divulain;g the process would h>
Imprisoned for life in the castle o

Koenlgstein. Even the kill hiusel
when he took strangers oz Mistinct.:
to visit the works was enjo'nei to se

crecy. One of the foremen. however

escaped and assisted in establishing :

nanufactory In Vienna. from whlel
the secrets spread all over Germany.

Her Diamond Necklace.
Brown is a very careful man. He I.

superlatively careful. So caref:l Is h4
that he has insured his Insurance
money.
Now. Brown has a wife. Wives har4

to be given birthday presents. and o

his wife's first birthday after theil
marriage he gave her a beautiful dia
mond necklace. This was not as reck
less as you might think. for each stono

on the necklace represented a year o:

Mrs. Brown's life. and he let every on4

know that. And he arranged to giT4
Mrs. Brown a new diamond encl
birthday. And he let the neighbor:
know that too.
le has just missed giving his wife.

birthday present for the ninth succes

sire year.
As to when greed will conquer prid<

and his wife will ask for another birth
day present, we shall have to wait ani
see.-Pearson's.

The Salt Charm Failed.
Some three years before the France

German war broke out Count Secken
dorff accompanied King William I. oi

his visit to Napoleon IiI. and wa:

present at the celebrated dejeuner giv
en in the Pavilion de Diane at Fon
tainebleau. King William. who wa

sitting next the empress. was askeq
by her to pass the salt. and In comply
Ing with this request he threw a littli
salt over his shoulder. Upon the em

press exelaiming, -Why do you d
that?" the king explained that in hi:
country it was the custom to do s<

when passing the salt to ward off ba4
luck and any chance of a quarrel. Th
empress in a prettily turned speech a

once replied. "But surely there is n<

danger of anything interfering wit]
our friendship." In less than thre4
years the Germans had crossed th
thine.-London Spectator.

Why Not Pass the Plate?
They ought to pass the plate a

church weddings. It comes natural t<
do it in church. anud to do so woUk
add a pretty and useful employment ti

the duties of the ushers. who alway
have a little spate time before th
bride arrives. And, really. gettinj
married is more expensive than eve:
and, though wedding presents are es
cellent in their way. what the youni
people usually need the most is casl
Instead of the list of gifts which th,

newspapers sometimes print we should
read. "The collection yielded $4,000,
000." That would be nice. It Is muec
easier to store and care for mone:
than piate and glass! And money al
ways fits and there is no such thing a

an embarrassing duplication of dollars
-Life. _ _ _

He Saved the Patent Office.
When in the war of 1812~the Britisi
who had taken Washington. traine<
their guns upon the patent office. D:
Thornton, throwing hiself directi:
before the guns, cried:
"Are you Englishmen or Goths an

Vandals? This is the patent office-
depository of the ingenuity and invez
tions of the Amnerican nation, in whic2
Ithe whole civilized world is interested
Would yrou destroy it? Then let th
charge pass through my body."
And the building was spared. Twet
tyfour years afterward, however.
was destroyed by fire, together wit)
Ieverything-in It.

*The Harm of Damp Houses.
It is dangerous to health amd evel

to life in at damp. moldy house or on
Ibuilt over a moldy cellar. Many year
ago the London Lancet in an artic1
on diphtheria traced the disease I:
certain cases to the presence of cet
tan molds and fungoid growths whic
seemed to be breathed into the thron
R femember, one of the best disinfe<
tants is lime. Moldy cloths. sucha
Ishoes and other articles that are und
for use, should be destroyed at once.

Why He Applauded.
Are you fond of music?" asked

stranger of the young man at the cor

cert who was applauding vigorous1
after a pretty girl had sung a song
Iavery painful way.
"Not particularly," replied the youn

man frankly. "but t amt extremel
fond of the mxusici:utn."

Out of Her Reach.
"Does your heart ever reach out ft

the unattainableY'
"No. but ruy han-ds do when my hu:

band Is not at home. 'There are thri
Ibuttons at the back oif my gown that

More Appropriate.
teach myv parrot only sho1

''Do). you '- Now. I sho' uld think th:

narrts we~re better adapted t'o leat
.ngpolysyllah'!-s."

- oman's Great Idea

is how to mnaks herself attra:ctive. 1I10
wihout. health it i.s hard for her t

lovely' in face. formn or temper. .i wea
sckiv v~ ma will be t.ervou-a and! irri
able. "'ou:ipatlon an'd lxidney :i'i*
so'n pi mple,.. blot&ces. skini eru

tions and a wretched coemple'xion.
1'leetrie* Ititters always prv a goserI
to women who want health. beauty at
friends. They regulate Stomach. Liv<
and Kidneys. purify the blood: gi
strn:: nerves, brizht eyes. paure breat
szoh, velvuty'skin, ovely co.mplexio
oo health. Try them. .Wec. at :

Tried to Fly.
Jon Mlilton in~-lritaintT t the Co:

qust"~ says that the youth N itig 11:a
old. last of the S'axo'ns. str:uunely a

pirig. :had mnade and titted wing~st
his hands and1: feet. With these. on 1

top of a tower. spread out to gatht
the air, he flew more than az fuzrlon;
but the wind being too high. he ca:

luttering to the g.round. tnimiringa
his limbs, vet s.: conceited was he
his art that the cause of his fall wr

attributed to the want of a tail.
b..a.,have. wvhich he frgot to make

Stories of Frederick the Great.
In the course of some military evolu-

tions Frederick the Great of 'russia.
irritated by some mistake of a captain.

a ran after him with his stlck in order
to strike him. The captain ran away.
The next morning the commanding of-

Sficer reported to the king that the ofil-
cer in question. one of the most efii-

- Cient in the regiment. had sent in his
f papers. -Tell him to come to me."

said the king. The officer. in great
e perturbation. came. -Good morning.
major," he apostrophized the officer.

rwho was sIeless with surprise. "I
Scranted to tell you of your promotion.
but you ran so fast I could not catch
you up. Good morning."
Another time an officer attempted *o

f get a comrade into bad odor with the
f king by telling his majesty that he
was a drunkard. In a subsequent bat-
tle the latter's fitness was conspicu-
ous. whereas his slanderer played a

very poor part. When afterward he
defiled past the king at the head of
his regiment his majesty called out to
him in a voice of thunder, "The sooner

you take to drink the better"

The Old Time Surgeon.
e Before anaesthetics were known the
surgeon's only expedient was to abridge
his patient's sufferings by working
rapidly. In this the old time surgeons

r did wonders. They had a control and
. surety in their hands that are now

seldom found. One day the celebrated
surgeon Malsonneure had to amputate

f the leg of a poor devil, who began to
bhowl In advance. "rIll give you my

L watch." said the surgeon. "If the oper-
ation lasts more than a minute." The
man accepted the offer, but was oblig-
ed to forego the handsome watch. as

the operation took-less time than it re-

quires to describe. To amputate an

arm at the shoulder is a most difficult
operation. Dr. Langenbeek of Ger
.many did it in two minutes. A young
physician who came to see him per-
form the operation adjusted his spec-
tacles to his nose so as not to lose a

single movement. but when the spec-
tacles were in place the operation was

over and the severed arm lay on the
door. Times have changed much since
then.

Dr. Johnson's Church.
St. Clement Danes has never forgot-

ten the fact that Johnson worshiped
within its walls. The pew in which
be sat (it is in the north gallery, close
to the pulpit) is mark-ed by a brass

plate which was erect by the parish-
loners in 1S. In December. 1S4. the
centenary of Dr. Johnson's death was

1 observed by a memorial service, when

L a special address was delivered by the
t Rev. Dr. Lindsay. at that time rector
,of St. Clement Danes. Johnson's pew
I 'was on that occasion draped in viulet.

L3ohnson was always constant in his
attendance at church on Good Friday
and Easter day. On April 9, 17713. he
went with Boswell. "His behavior."
writes Boswell. --was, as I had imagin-

t ed to myself. solemnly devout I shall

0never forget the tremulous earnestness

Iwith which he pronounced the awful
D petition in the litany. 'In the hour of

death and in the day of judgment. good
Lord. del!ver us' "-London News.

A- 41-+a-J -%n
-. Fine Art of Letter '.-sening.
In Russia one letter -n every ten

passing through the post is opened by
Ithe autho:-ities ais a matter of course.
Indeed, the postal authorities of every
country have experts who have raised
letter opening to a fne art. Some
kinds of paper can be steamed open
without leacving any traces. and this
simple operation is finished by re-

burnishing the flap with a bone instru-
ment. in the case of a seal a matrix
Is tak-en by means of new bread be-
tore breaking thbe wax. When other
methods fail the envelope is placed be-
tween pie-ces of wood with edge pro-
jecting one-twentieth of an inch. The
.edge of the envelope is first flattened.
then roughened~nd finally slit open-
Later a hair line of strong white gum

isapplied and the edges united under
Ipressure.--Londonl Chronicle.

SCharity and Prudence-
LThe contradictions of life are many.
Anobservant man remarked recently

that he was prowling about a certain
city square whben he came upon a

tdrinking fountain which bore- two con-

diting Inscriptions.
One. the- original inscriptioni on the

fountain. wacs fromc tL 4. Bible. Ani
whosoever will. h.-I himt ::kc the wa~ter

n oflife freely.'
e -Abo'e this huug ac placard. -Please

donot waste the water." - Youth's
e Cmpanion.

-iStewed Deers' Horns-
Deers' horns when young n.:cy form
.Iadish for human conisumfptionl. Sir S.

.W. Baker writes. --Whetn the large

horns of the samnbur. or wapiti. ar.
itgrowing they make an excellent dish.

first sealded to divest themc of down
and then gently stewed with a good
sauce and ac few vegetales."--ondon

a Mail.

y Her Description-
nnMogins-Woment bare such queer
was of expressing themiselves: Ru-

.gins-Suich as? Muggins-Wel!. my

wife was telling mte about Miss Yel-
-lowleaf and said she was a sight to

behold and In the vecry next breath
said she wasn't lit to he see-n.-Phila-
delphiac necord.

Rural Amenities-
F-air Pa..ssenxger-RIut. rood graciou..
why didn't the train stop here': It !5
suposed to Povrter-Y1es. mciss. hut

the engine driver has .;uarrek-d with
the station m:aster.-P'ek- Me-l-.

A Conclusion.
--1Her hcusbandt doe5sn't smoke. dlrinir.

tchew. Swar or play cacrd~s."
-- introduce mie. Widowts are mny sie

~CASTOR!IA
For Infants and Children.

XiThe Kind You Have Always B80b
Bear-s the
c!igntue of

Biil,c Next Door to It.

Bili~tcws oea.lhy talkin:g '&lxlni
ab'ut t he remac~rk::blec i:w-rea seof imi-:a

-.c:tainsad.uc:n r::cc Ari-ginalc

jfort.-anc.!." -aid he,. "man:2y 'f -h

ce .iubstitutes- e, :cheadc c-f the rca'. thi::g

-rI gecs' in time- the-re wil l.be
--tuce f' r e-verything. tho. ugh I deI
kncw aboeut -wris-cm.

Ith-pr-sent timecc :c ik.;--
isreally u.'-l submttc fZr v.- t'n.-t

The Confederate Monment.
The mvrement -o loc;: negleted hasI

at last be-:un to erect a monument to
the memorv of the.- her-, w :ho wore thle
grav.--soldiers whose record was the

arvel of the civilized,worlJ. t 'arendon
now pro)'es to place UponA the court
house square a ,uitab:e mtar.: of its pa-
triotism by havingt erected a shaft in
honor of those who responded and !aid
down their live,; upon their countrv's
a:tar. .\l contributions Seut to THE
.\.ANNINO T:.is wilt be acknowl- '-ed
through its columvs.
.J. 11. ees e ....... . ...... 14 00

Louis i ... ................ 10 0
Fred Lesesnt .... ........ ....10 0

. \pp.................. I0 00
D idl ..lone'S.. ....... ....... 1o 01)

D.L . Gree ............ ........ 5 00
C. .\I. .\ as&. n .................... 5 00
R. F. lidgewar...... ..... ..... 1 00
Il. . . Strange .................. 5 0
W . T. W ilder...... ..... ..... 00
I'. 1.. Harvir). Tadmor. Tex... .10 00

Kept The King at Home.
"For the past live years we have kept

the- King of all laxatives-Dr. King's
New Life Pills-in our home and they
have proved a blessing to all our fami-
lv." wrtes Paul Mathulka of Butfalo,
S. Y. F.sv. but <ure remedy fo- all
Stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles
Only -Z c. at all drugZists.

Clemson Agricultural College Exam-
ination.

The examination for the award of
sholarships in Clemson Agricultural
College will he held in the County
Court House on Friday, July Sth, at
9 a. mu. A pplicants must till out prop-
er forms, to be secured from the Coun-
ty Superintendent of Education. be-
fore they will be allowed to stand the
examinations. For detailed informa-
tion. apply to the Superintendent of
Education, or te the President of
Clewson College.
A pplicants for admission to the Col-

lege,. but not seeking for the scholar-
ships. will also stand entrance exami-
nit tions at the court house July 8th.
The scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition.
The Lextsession of the college opens

September 14th, 1510.
COST AND COURLSES OF STUDY.

()Ari-culture.
(S Agriculture and Chemistry.
(3) Agriculture and Animal Indus-

trv.
(4) Chemistry and Geology.
(5) Civil Engineering.
(6) Mechanical and Electrical Eu-

gneeritig.
(7) Textile Industry.
Cost per session, ineluding Board.

Laundry. Heat, Light. Uniform and
all fees, $118..0. Books and all other
miscellaneous supplies, about $20.00.
For students wiho pay tuition, $J0.00
additional.
For catalog and information, apply

to W. M. RIGGS,
Acting President.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Trehnient of Dr. Blossers Catarrh

Remedy Free to Safferers.
I. you have catarila of the nose. throat, or

lurs. if you are constantv spitting. blowing
the nose. hae stopped up feeling. head noea.a
dearnes, asthma. bronchitis or weak lungs.
you can cure youre:f at home by a remedy so

mple that even a chud can use It.
it will cost you only a postal card to get a

liral free trial package of Dr. Blosser's
wonderfui remedy. it is .ent by mail to eve-y
intereted sufferer. Certainly no offer could be
more lib-:ral.
The tull treatment is not. expensive. A pack-
age con:a..nn; enough to Inst one whole month
wll be s-nt by mait for CX.0O.
A po..tal card with your name and address

sent to 11. Rt. BOGER., Manning TImes ofnice.
anni;. S. C.. win brinr you by returo mall

the tree trial treatment and an interesting
bonkiet. so that you can at once begin to cure
ourselt privatelv at home-

Figures of Spoocira
A well known ventriloquist who bad
consented to give a performance In aid
of charity beard that certain muemberv
of his prospective audience were de-
termined to watch the movements of
his mouth with the closest scrutiny
with a view of confounding him. The
night came. the attendants carried in
three dummies on chairs, nd the artist
made '2Is -appearance. H3is perform-
ance was unusually successful, the
muscles of hIs face giving no evidence
of his art. The changes of voice were

marvelous, and the astonished crowd
at the close of the exhibition gave hIm
a rousing cheer. Again and agiln
they called him back, and he express-
ed his pleasure by Innumerable bows.
At last the cheering ceased, and he
was permitted to retire. Scarcely bad
he done so when the three "lay" fig-
tres got upl from their cbhairs aend waut-

edioff the stazg.. The ventriloquist lhad
employed three friends to impersonate
his usuaxl mechanetical igures.

The "Bull."
The origin of the word "bul" as th'

definition of at confused utterance Is

doubtful. Some philologists say it
comes from the French boule--fraud"
-and others that It is-derived from
the Ieelandic bull---nonsense.'' Many
definitions have been attempted. but
the best probably is that of Sydney
Smith- Writing of the difference be-
tween wit axnd "-bulls,"~ he says: ''Wit
discovers real relations that are appar-
ent; .bulls' admit apparent relations

that are not real. The stronger the
ipparent connection and the more comi-

Iplete the recal disconnectioni of the
ideas the greater the surprise and the
better the 'bull.'"

Glad To Recommer4d Them.

.r. E-. Weakley, Kokor.10, Ind., says:
--fter taking Foey Kidnev Pills, the
severe backache ief;t me. :ny kidzeys
bca~e , ronger, the secretions natural
and my bladder no longer pained me. I
amtglad to reommend Foley Kidney
Pi-" ita a ye~ios package WV. F..

Where Looks Don't Matter.

.\rpos of :a title.d foreigner's lar'
rige to ae rieb ::nd ruther plain .\meri-
cat;irl :a New~Yorker saiid:
.-he coun has no cause to com-

plain. The ethies of such a arig
as his are but the ethies Qf the matri-
monal agency.
".1 man. called at a matrlmoniat

agency.
--l- am interested.' he said. 'in the

young laedy who has $.70,000 in her

own right. Could you let mec see her

pihotograll:
---No that is not the custom.' t'e

agent repled. 'la:7yCase over $ltP.'
000)the photograph is never asked

Working Him.
-[t.a::t the .o:llee. of cours." said

the aspiring stateLsmautt. Ibut not unless
am~the peiple's choice."
--e cant tix that. too. said1 his caml-

paig: maet:: ger. -onlyv ou know It s re

ooi deal miore expensive t. ,e. the'

-,.npe's~choice : i:m: it i, to .:o m a

Tnilune.

Friendship-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
May V. Whiiden, Plaintiff

against
Sam Lawson. Richard B. Smythe. Sum-
merton Mercantile Company. and
Lanhbam-Co-krey Co.. Defendants.

Copy Summons for ReHef.
(Complaint Served.)

To the Defendants Above Named:-
You are hereby Summoned an re-

quired to answer the Complaint in this
action. of which a copy is herewith
served upon you. and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said Complaint on
the subscribers at their otlce. 120-12
North Main Street. in the City of Sum-
ter. S. C . within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service, and if you fail to answer
the Complaint within the time afore-
said, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded iu the
Comnlaint.
Dated May 1lth A. D. 1910.

DAVIS & WEINBERG.
LEE & 3MOISE,

Plaintif's Attorneys.
To the Defendant. Sam Lawson, Take

Notice:- -

That the Summons and Complaint in
the above styled action were filed in
the office of the Clerk of said Cour. on
the 18th day of May, A. D. 1910.

DAVIS & WEINBERG,
LEE & MOISE,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

The Bank of Mauning,
Manning. S. C.

Capital Stock...'.............. $40,000
Surplus................... ... 40,000
Stockholders' Liability........ 40,000
Totzl Protection to Depositors. $120,000

START YOUR BOY

in the right way. Good habits isistilled

in the youth will bear good fruit

in after years. Whether it be the smail

accountof the bhy or a business'account

of the man that is entrusted to us we

can guaranteed perfect satisfaction

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Bllinds; Columns
and Balusterst Grilles and Gable
Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN

Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

A. 3. WHITE & CO..
Successors to

W. E.JENKINSON CO.

UNDERTAKERS.
-We have bought, the Undertaking
Deparment of W. E. .Jenkinson Co.
and will keep on hand a complete !i'-e
of C'ottin and Casksets. We are a',o
prepared to do Embalming. Will a'-o
carry a line of Picture Mloulin;:s and
Gla-.. for framing pictures.

A. J. WHITE & Co..
A. J. WHUI'E. JR.. M1er.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and

Entrance E&amination.-
The examninationl for the award of va-

cant: scholarships in Winthropi College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Cort House
on Friday, J1uly 1. at 9 a. m. Applicants

:nush no: less, than rifteen years of
ae. When Scholarships are vacant
after July 1 'hey will be awarded to

those. making~ t~Oe highest.averge at
thi. examuinaton, provided they meet
:he readi!orns governinc the award.

Appl ic-an.' for gebolar-..hips~ shaouil
write . V'residenltJohson before the
examinuation for Scholarsip exartna-
Stionba k .

Scho(larships' ire worth i'100 and free
uition The next 'e.Sion wUi open
Sotemb~er 21. 1910. For further in-

formatier. and catalo:.:' address
PRESIDENT D. 8. JOHNSON,

Rock Nlili. S. C.

WEN Y0ilCOM-1ou TrOWN CA 1.1. AT!

WAIE LLS'
--;IIAVING; SALIOON

IN .!.. STYI.ES.
S H AV\ I N (s ANt'

A cordi nitto

.zla.t.: Tumine--, Block.

LE CTRIC aiE"EL4


